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Approued þt

þnwall
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Conit¿into oþeration ot

t/

March 20M

Zpdl

ZOO+

ed on the Departrnent of Health and Social Security b4t".td:i 1?1
ecurity Contåbutions and Benefits Act 1992(a)- (as that A-ct has
enabling powefs, the following Regulations afe hereby
of

In exercise of
and section 1
effect in the I

^ll'oth.i

made:-

Citation and commencement

Income.SuPPþÎ:"i (General) (Amendment)
on 12ú ApÃ2004.
N". Zfn"gf"tiãn, 2004 anáshall come into operation
1998
amendment of the Family Income supplement (General) Regulations
1. These Regulations may be_cited as the Family

1998(c)
2. Amend the Family Income Supplement (General) Regulations

in accordance with the

following regulations.
as capital) aftet pangraph
3. In regulation 36 (certain types of income to be treated

(-f add -

..(7r\) For the avoidance of doubt,
allowance credit undet Part 1 of the
.?"I P.."Ï.""al
as capital"''
treated
Income T'r* ¡.iã0ôf 1r" Act of Tyn*uia¡ .tt"U be
the Family Income Supplement
4. In regulation 43 (intetpretatio-n of Çh-apter VII of Part IV of
insert "and in paragraphs
'student's
"chap-tet"
after
.^pü"iãnd income)
lGeneral) Resulation, r'g9gr
5En.¿J. z (income other than eamin¡ s to be disregarded)"'

¡i;; ;il"i

substitute 5. For regulations 44 to 57 (students' capital and income)

"Apportionment of a studentts gtant income

(a) 1992c.4; (b) S.D. s0s/94; (c) S'D' 363/98'
Price:

d0.85

Band:

A

1

44. (1)

A student's grant income shall be apportioned -

(r)

subject to p^r^gr ph Q), in a case where it is att¡ibutable to the pedod of
study, equally between the weeks in the period -

(Ð

beginning with the benefit week the first day of which coincides with,
or immediateþ follows, the fust day of the pedod of study, and

(ü)

ending with the benefit week the last day of which coincides with, ot
immediately precedes, the last day of the period of study; or

þ) in any other case, equally between the weeks in the period (Ð beginning with the benefit week the first day of which
or-immediately follows, the first day

coincides with,

of the pedod fot which it

is

payable, and

(ä)
(2)

In the case of

ending with the benefit week the last day of which coincides with, ot
immediately precedes, the last day of the period for which it is payable.
a student on a sandwich course -

(^)

any periods

(b)

the student's grant income shall be apportioned equally between the weeks
in the period -

of experience within the period of study shall be excluded; and

(Ð

beginning with the benefit week the first day of which immediately
follows the last day of the period of experience, and

(ü)

ending with the benefit week the last day of which coincides with, or
immediately precedes, the last day of the period of study.

Apportionment of a studentts covenant income
45.

A

student's covenant income shall be apportioned -

(")

in a case where it is attributable to the period of study, equally between the
weeks in that period;

þ) in any other case, equally between the weeks in the pedod in respect of
which it is payable.

Refund of tax ftom a studentts income to be treated as caPital
46. Any âmount by way of a refund of tax deducted from a student's income shall be
treated as capital.

47.to 51. Omitted.".
6. In regulation 59 (miscellaneous outgoings in respect of the home for which housing costs are
applicable) -

(")

renumber that regulation

(b)

at the statr of paragraph (1) of that regulation (as so formed) insert "Subiect to
palagaph (2),";and

^s

P^r^gfaph (1) of regulation 59;

-2-

G)

after. paragraph (1) add -

"(2) Tlne amourtt applicable under this regulation sh-all be the amount of
the outgoing mentioned in patagraph (1) less any .discount available in
tne amount of that outgoing at any time, whethef of not
respect
"f
advantage is taken of that discount.".
7. In Schedule 2 (income other than earnings to be disregatded in respect
supplement entitlement) -

(")

of family

income

tn paragraph 24 (charitable ot voluntary payments) -

(Ð in sub-paragaph

(1) fot "sub-paragraph (3)" substitute "sub-patagtaphs (3)

and (3,{)",

(ü) in sub-paragaph Q) fot "sub-paragtaph (3)" substitute "sub-paragtaphs

(3)

and (34)", and

(ü)

aftet sub-PangtaPh (3) inset
"

þ)

(3A)

*ïi:ïlJJi_åfí Ux i;i;,":"rnt

inc ome

s

ha'

b

e di s regarded

aftet pxagraph 50 add "Student incone

Crant

51.

income

Up to f,28.30 of a student's apportioned weekly glant income.

Contribution a¡¡essed

52,

lVhete -

(")

a srudent is in receþt of income by way
and

þ)

a

of

a, grant

dudng a period of study;

contribution has been assessed,

the amount of the contribution.
Coaenant income wbere no grant income is receiaed

53,

not in receþt of income by way of a grant, uP to {28.30 of his
covenant income.
weekly
appottioned

rw'here a student is

Expenditure necesarlfor a stødent's atlendaøce on lsis course

ascertaining weekly income othet than grant jncome and
covenant income, any amount or amounts (as appo_rtioled eqrrally. betwe_en- the
weeks of the student'i period of study) which an adjudicatio_n officet is satisfied ate
intended for zny."p"n-ditor. necessâry as a result of the student's attendance on his
coufse.

54. For the purpose of

This paragraph has effect only if, and to the extent that, the necessary expenditute
exceeãs (õr ii likely to exceed) t28.30.
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Incone þalable ander a Deed of Couercnt which commeftcer 0r takes efect after the

frst

da1 of the silmmer

uacaîion

55.

\7hete -

(^)

a claim is made

(b)

any income is payable under a Deed of Covenant which cofirmences or
takes effect aftet the fitst day of that vacadon,

in tespect of ary pedod in the normal surrìmer vacation; and

that income.
Paúner's contribalion

56.

rü(/'here -

þ) the claimant ot his pattner is a student; and
(b) fot the puryoses of assessing a contribution

to the student's grant, the other
partner's income has been taken into accoung

an amouflt equal
partner's income.

to that contribution for the puposes of

assessing

that othet

Stadent'¡ income alreaþ taken into accoant in assessing entitlemenl to a grant

57.

Any

pat of a student's

assessing his entitlement

income already taken into account
to ã gr ît.

fot the purposes of

Cbanges

in lbe sîandard maintenance granî occarring daring the sømmer aacation

58.

Any change in the standard maintenance grant occuring in the recognised surnmer
vacation appropriate to the student's course (unless the vacation forms part of his
pedod of study).
This paragtaph shall apply ftom the date on which the change occuned until the end
of the vâcadon.".

Made

is/czl2.æ+

Minister fot Health and Social Secudty
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EXPI.ANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not patt of the Regulations)
Intmdaction
7

t

These Regulations, which shall come into effect _o_n 12th-.Apnl 2004, make miscellaneous
amendmeäts to rhe Family Income Supplement (Genetal) Regulations 1998 ('the Family
fncome Supplement Regulations").
Regulation 1 provides for the citation and commencement of the regulations and tegulation
2 introduces the regulations.
Personal

3.

a lloaance

credit

Regulation 3 makes it clear that any personal allowance credit paid.under Patt 1 of the
I"õ-" T* A,ct 2003 (an Act of Tj'nwald) shall be treated as capital for the purposes of
determining family income supplement entitlement.
Sludents' caPilal and income

4.

come disregards are specified,

fot

ease

of

reference.
5

Regulation 4 provides that the interpretation provisio": 9f Chapter. VII .also."PPly t9 the
;ñ."t it."-; disregards mentioned tn paragraph 4 in thei¡ new position in Schedule 2.

which have no
certain types of
Family Income

6.

Supplement Regulations.
Hoasin¿ costt
7

, whet-het

5

or not advantage was taken of it.

